The effect of 3 multi-enzyme mixtures (MEM), A, B and C, having equivalent phytase activities but with different activities of carbohydrases (except invertase) and protease on growth performance and nutrient utilization in broiler chickens fed diets containing different types of cereals and industrial by-products was investigated. Day-old broiler chicks (N＝400) were distributed in a completely randomized design, with 8 treatments of 10 replicates each. Two control diets, one consisted of wheat, corn, soybean meal, canola meal and wheat-corn distillers dried grains with solubles (WCS), and one with sorghum, cottonseed meal, sunflower meal and brewer's dried grains (SCS) were formulated and fed to birds without or with one of the 3 MEM. Feed intake (FI) and body weight gain (BWG) were determined weekly. On day 20 excreta samples were collected for determination of total tract apparent retention (TTAR) of nutrients and nitrogen corrected apparent metabolizable energy (AME n ). On day 22, eight birds per treatment were killed by cervical dislocation to collect jejunal and ileal digesta for determination of viscosity and apparent ileal digestibility (AID) of nutrients, respectively. Diet and enzyme interactions were only detected for overall feed conversion ratio (FCR, P＜0.001) with MEM B and MEM C shown to reduce overall FCR in birds offered SCS and WCS diets, respectively. Most observed differences were due to diet type showing that birds offered WCS diets had higher FI (P＜0.0001) and BWG (P＜0.0001) throughout the experiment, higher wk 1 FCR (P＜ 0.0001), higher AME n (P＜0.0001) and TTAR of P (P＜0.0001) and NDF (P＜0.0001) compared with SCS diets. In conclusion, the MEM did not affect growth performance and nutrient utilization though MEM B and MEM C acted differently to reduce overall FCR in birds offered SCS and WCS diets, respectively.
Introduction
Corn, wheat and soybean are major ingredients of poultry feed but are not readily available for feed production in several parts of the world due to unfavourable agroclimatic conditions. In addition, the high demand for corn, wheat and soybean for human consumption and biofuel production has led to a surge in their prices worldwide (Ojewola et al., 2004) , consequently increasing feed cost. Alternative cereals like barley, rye and sorghum can replace corn and wheat as energy sources, whereas oil meals from cottonseed and sunflower seed, and industrial co-products such as dried distillers grains with solubles and brewers dried grains can replace soybean meal as protein sources in poultry feed (García et al., 2008; Shim et al., 2011) .
However, most alternative ingredients are rich in antinutritive compounds such as soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) and phytate which depress nutrient utilization and performance (Annison and Choct, 1991; Ravindran et al., 1999) . This is because poultry lack endogenous NSPdegrading enzymes (Bedford, 2000; Denstadli et al., 2010) and produce insufficient amounts of phytase to properly hydrolyze phytate (Ravindran et al., 1995) . Supplemental exogenous carbohydrases and phytases can hydrolyze NSP Selle et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2009 ) and phytate (Angel et al., 2006; Applegate et al., 2003; Leytem et al., 2007; Penn et al., 2004) in broiler diets, respectively, thereby improve nutrient utilization and performance.
We hypothesized that supplementation of MEM having a broad spectrum of carbohydrase activities can mitigate the negative effects exhibited by NSP-rich alternative feedstuff in broilers. The carbohydrases would enhance NSP hydrolysis in the diet thereby improve access of endogenous digestive enzymes in the gut to their substrates, phytase and protease would enhance dietary phytate and protein hydrolysis, respectively. Collectively, these hydrolytic actions of the MEM would enhance growth performance and nutrient utilization. Our objective was to compare the effectiveness of 3 MEM having equivalent phytase activities but with different activities of carbohydrases (except invertase) and protease on growth performance and nutrient utilization in broiler chickens fed diets consisted of wheat, corn, soybean meal, canola meal and wheat-corn distillers dried grains with solubles (WCS) or with sorghum, cottonseed meal, sunflower meal and brewer's dried grains (SCS).
Materials and Methods

Birds and Housing
Four hundred broiler chicks (Ross 308, Carleton Hatcheries Ltd, Grunthal, Manitoba) were randomly divided into 8 groups, each having ten replicates of 5 chicks. The brooder and room temperature was set at 32℃ and 29℃, respectively, during the first 7 days. Thereafter, heat supply in the brooder was switched off and room temperature was maintained at 29℃ throughout the experiment. Light was on throughout the experiment. All experimental procedures were reviewed and approved by the University of Manitoba Animal Care Protocol Management and Review Committee, and birds were handled in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care guidelines (CCAC, 1993) .
Experimental Diets
Two control diets were formulated to meet the National Research Council (NRC, 1994) specifications for broiler chickens (Table 1) : WCS diet consisted of wheat, corn, soybean meal, canola meal and wheat-corn distillers dried grains with solubles, and SCS diet consisted of sorghum, cottonseed meal, sunflower meal and brewer's dried grains. The SCS diet represents a practical broiler starter diet that can be used in regions where the availability of wheat, corn and soybean is limited.
The control diets were fed to the birds without or with one of 3 MEM, A, B or C, each concocted to provide protease and a broad spectrum of carbohydrases at different activities (except invertase) and equivalent phytase activity. The MEM were supplied by Canadian Bio-systems Inc, Calgary, Alberta, Canada and the analyzed activities of their constituent enzymes are shown in Table 3 . Each diet contained titanium dioxide (0.3%) as an indigestible marker.
Experimental Procedures
Birds had free access to feed and water throughout the experiment. Body weight and feed consumption per cage were determined weekly after withdrawing feed for 4 hours on day 7, 14, and 21. On day 20, non-contaminated excreta were collected for determination of total tract apparent retention (TTAR) of nutrients and neutral detergent fibre (NDF), and nitrogen corrected apparent metabolizable energy (AME n ), and immediately stored at −20℃ until required for analysis. On day 22, 8 birds randomly selected from each treatment were weighed individually then killed by cervical dislocation and jejunal (from the end of the duodenum to Meckel's diverticulum) and ileal (from Meckel's diverticulum to approximately 1 cm above the ileal-cecal Waititu et al.: Multi-enzymes junction) digesta were collected. Jejunal samples were used to determine digesta viscosity whereas ileal digesta from 2 birds within a treatment were pooled to yield 4 replicates per treatment for determination of apparent ileal digestibility (AID) of nutrients.
Sample Processing and Chemical Analyses
Jejunal digesta was mixed to obtain a homogenous mixture, which was then centrifuged at 9,000 rpm in duplicate tubes for 5 min in order to separate feed particles from the liquid phase. The supernatant (0.5 ml) from each tube was analyzed for viscosity, which was measured in Centipoise (cps) units at 40℃ using the Brookfield digital viscometer (model LVDVII+ CP, Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Stoughton, MA). Ingredient and diet samples were ground to pass through a 1 mm screen whereas freeze-dried digesta and excreta samples were finely ground in a coffee grinder (CBG5 Smart Grind; Applica Consumer Products, Inc., Shelton, CT) and thoroughly mixed before analysis. Samples were analyzed for dry matter, NSP and fat (ingredients and diets only), nitrogen, amino acids (AA, except for excreta), Ca, P, gross energy, NDF and titanium content (except for ingredients).
Dry matter content was determined according to method 4.1.06 of AOAC (1998), and gross energy was determined using a Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL). Nitrogen was determined using a Leco Nitrogen analyser (Model NS-2000; LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI) and crude protein (CP) was calculated as % N×6.25. Calcium and P contents were determined according to method 990.08 of AOAC (1990) using a Varian inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). Fat content was determined using a modified Randall solvent extraction method using hexane in a VELP organic solvent extraction apparatus (VELP Scientifica srl, Italy) according to method 2003.06 of AOAC (2006) . Samples for AA analysis were prepared by acid hydrolysis according to method 4.1.11 of AOAC (1998). Briefly, the samples were hydrolysed with HCl (containing phenol) for 24 h at 110±2℃ in glass tubes sealed under vacuum and amino acids were detected on a Waters ion exchange HPLC system, and the chromatograms were integrated using dedicated software with the amino acids identified and quantified using a standard amino acid solution. Cysteine and methionine were analysed as cysteic acid and methionine sulphone by oxidation with performic acid for 16 h at 0℃ and neutralisation with hydrobromic acid prior to hydrolysis.
Samples for titanium analysis were ashed and digested as described by Lomer et al. (2000) and read on a Varian inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA). Neutral detergent fibre was determined according to Van Soest et al. (1991) using an Ankom 200 Fiber Analyzer (Ankom Technology, Fairport, NY). Nonstarch polysaccharides were determined by gas-liquid chromatography (component neutral sugars) and by colorimetry (uronic acids). The neutral sugars were analyzed as described by Englyst and Cummings (1988) with some modifications (Slominski and Campbell, 1990) , whereas uronic acid was determined according to Scott (1979) .
Calculations and Statistical Analyses
The digestibility of nutrients was calculated using the following equation:
where T d ＝the titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ) concentration in the diet, T f ＝the TiO 2 concentration in the excreta or ileal digesta; N f ＝the nutrient concentration in the excreta or ileal digesta.
Nitrogen-corrected apparent metabolizable energy (AME n ) content of experimental diets was calculated using the following equation:
where GE is gross energy, N is nitrogen, TiO 2 is titanium dioxide, and 8.22 is the energy equivalent of uric acid nitrogen. Experimental data were analyzed by a general linear model (GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) as a 2×4 factorial array of treatments of two diet types (WCS, SCS) and 4 enzyme levels (no MEM, MEM A, MEM B, MEM C). All data were considered significantly different at P＜0.05. Where significant differences were observed, means were separated using Tukey's mean separation procedure.
Results
The analyzed composition of sorghum, cottonseed meal, sunflower meal and brewer's dried grains are presented in Table 2 . Cottonseed meal and sorghum had the highest and lowest CP content, respectively, among the four ingredients; values for brewer's dried grains and sunflower meal were 28.3 and 29.3%, respectively. Cottonseed meal had the highest lysine content followed by sunflower meal, brewer's dried grain and then sorghum. Sorghum had the lowest methionine content compared with the other ingredients. The total NSP content was highest in cottonseed meal and lowest in sorghum (23.43 vs 5.01%) with values for the brewer's dried grains and sunflower meal being intermediate. The SCS diet had 21% NSP (13.27 vs 10.50%), 34% NDF (18.84 vs 12.44%) and 26% phytate P (0.31 vs 0.23%) contents more than the WCS diet (Table 1) .
Among all response criteria measured, diet×enzyme interactions were only detected for overall feed conversion ratio (FCR) showing MEM B and MEM C lowered FCR in birds offered SCS and WCS diet, respectively (Table 4) . The WCS diets resulted in significantly higher FI and BWG throughout the experiment, and lower FCR in week 1 compared with SCS diets ( but birds receiving diet supplemented with MEM B had higher FCR in wk 2 (P＜0.05) and lower FCR in wk 3 (P＜ 0.001) compared to all groups and the non-supplemented group, respectively (Table 4 ). The WCS diets resulted in significantly lower AID of arginine, higher AID of histidine, leucine, lysine, methionine (Table 5) , cysteine, glutamic acid, glycine, proline and serine (Table 6 ), higher AME n and TTAR of P and NDF compared with SCS diets (Table 7) . Considering the enzyme effects, birds receiving the 3 MEM had lower (P＜0.0001) digesta viscosity compared to nonsupplemented group (Table 7) .
Discussion
The CP and fat contents of sorghum and cottonseed meal were consistent with NRC (1994) values, whereas the CP content of sunflower meal was lower than that reported by Jankowski et al. (2011) . The total NSP and phytate P contents of sorghum were lower than reported by NRC (1994). The total NSP and phytate P contents of cottonseed meal were higher and lower than reported NRC (1994), respectively. The reported differences in nutrient composition of the meals may be due to variations in fat content, cultivars and geographical origin.
We observed an interaction between diet and enzyme associated with overall FCR reduction in birds offered SCS and WCS diet with MEM B and MEM C, respectively. Although MEM B had lower enzyme activities than MEM C, the results imply that the two MEM acted differently in the two diets thus demonstrating the need to constitute enzyme blends and activities based on the substrate present in the feed ingredients. For instance, the high activity of xylanase and glucanase in MEM C possibly influenced hydrolysis of arabinoxylan and β-glucan, respectively, in the WCS diet than in the SCS diet as the former is rich in water soluble arabinoxylan and β-glucan (Knudsen, 1997) . It is not clear why birds receiving SCS diet with MEM B had better FCR than those receiving MEM C which had higher carbohydrase activities. Generally, oilseed meals such as cottonseed and sunflower seed meal which were present in the SCS diet have relatively complex carbohydrate composition compared with cereals (Choct, 1997; Graham et al., 2002; Knudsen, 1997) hence introducing variations in enzyme hydrolysis. Whether MEM B enzyme activities were optimum for the SCS diet cannot be explained by the current study. However, the finding provides more insight helpful in the development of multi-enzyme blends for diets containing oilseed meals. For instance, Liu et al. (2013) reported that the optimal levels of NSP-degrading enzymes per kg of sample for in vitro degradation of water-soluble and total NSP in cottonseed meal were: xylanase (1,000 U/kg), mannase (6,000 U/kg), glucanase (2,000 U/kg) and pectinase (3,000 U/kg), respectively. These enzyme activities are higher than of the respective enzymes in the MEM used in this study except for xylanase in MEM A (1,000 U/kg) and C (1,500 U/kg).
Birds fed the SCS diets had lower FI and BWG than those fed the WCS diets, due to the anti-nutritive effect of the high dietary fibre content of the SCS diet. Lack of improvement in BWG and FI following MEM supplementation in the SCS diet contradicts the findings of Cadogan et al. (2005) showing that a combination of protease, amylase and xylanase significantly enhanced BWG and FI in broilers fed sorghum-based diets. This may have been due to the multifaceted anti-nutritive effects associated with sorghum, cottonseed meal, sunflower meal and brewer's dried grains present in the SCS diet. However, the diets in the study of Cadogan et al. (2005) contained meat and bone meal and rice pollard, and the supplemented protease activity was four times higher than in the present study.
Supplementing the MEM had no effect on the AID of CP and AA, and TTAR of Ca and P in both SCS and WCS diets. Similar results were obtained by Cowieson and Adeola (2005) after supplementing xylanase, amylase, protease and phytase in corn-rye-soybean-based broiler diet formulated to be nutritionally marginal in terms of metabolizable energy, Ca and P. The additive effect of phytase on CP and AA digestibilities was not observed in this study. Phytase hydrolyzes phytate and in the process releases phytatebound proteins, hence improving CP and AA digestibilities. Dilger et al. (2004) and Ravindran et al. (2006) reported CP and AA digestibilities improvements due to phytase addition, but Zhang et al. (1999) and Onyango et al. (2005) could not show similar effects.
Birds fed the SCS diet had lower TTAR of P than those fed the WCS diet due to the high concentration of phytate-bound P (0.31 %) in the SCS diet. Failure of phytase supplementation to improve digestibilities of AA and CP, and retention of Ca and P was probably due to the wide dietary Ca to nonphytate P ratio (2.3:1) in WCS, which is associated with reduction of phytase efficacy due to increased precipitation of insoluble Ca-P complexes (Bar, 1971) . In addition, phytate from cottonseed (an ingredient constituting 26% of the SCS diet) is more resistant to phytase activity than that from soybean meal (Han, 1988) . Furthermore, phytate may inhibit proteolysis by altering the protein configuration of digestive enzymes (Singh and Krikorian, 1982) leading to decreased digestion of dietary protein.
The SCS diet had lower AME n content than WCS diet due to its high fibre content, which is known to dilute energy and Waititu et al.: Multi-enzymes (Jorgensen et al., 1996) . The MEM had no effect on AME n and this is similar to observations by Selle et al. (2010) who supplemented a blend of protease, xylanase, ß-glucanase and phytase activities to SCS or WCS broiler diets. Generally, carbohydrases are known to hydrolyze bonds between complex polysaccharides like cellulose, hemicellulose and pectins, hence, releasing starch, proteins and fatty acids bound within cell walls and thereby improving energy content of the diets Rutherfurd et al., 2007) .
The lack of effect of the MEM on both performance and nutrient utilization within and between the SCS and WCS diets is multi-faceted. For instance, in each diet group, the basal and MEM supplemented diets met broilers nutritional requirements hence the failure to see enzyme effects as also observed by Selle et al. (1999) . Furthermore, observed differences were mainly due to diet type owing to the antinutritive compounds present in their constituent ingredients. However, these differences did not contribute largely to the NSP and viscosity contents of the two diets hence making it difficult to clearly see carbohydrases effects.
In conclusion, the MEM did not influence performance and nutrient utilization in birds receiving SCS or WCS diet. Although MEM B had lower enzyme activities than MEM C, it reduced overall FCR birds fed SCS diet thus implying the two MEM acted differently in the two diets possibly due to differences in the carbohydrate moiety of the ingredients. Hence, to maximize beneficial effects of MEM in diets based on sorghum, cottonseed meal, sunflower seed meal and brewers dried grains or other alternative ingredients, enzyme selection and application should be based on carbohydrate composition of the substrates. Furthermore, an optimum concentration of the MEM constituents needs to be determined for each ingredient and the diet.
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